
Mary J. Blige, Special part of me
You when you? You finally find that person That makes you feel like you really alive Like you somebody Like you mean something to the world! Feels so Good to be loved yes it does oooooh ooooooh oooooh ooooooh [Verse 1] Feels so good to see You right here with me Safe is what I feel you're around Strong but sensitive When you're touching me The simple things from you is what I need (You'll Always) You will always be a special part of me( Boy you'll alwaays be a special part of me Boy you make me feel like someone does love me, I'm in Love Make me feel like I'm alive No one never gave me what you give to me Nobody ever paid attention to me babe You turned this little girl into the woman I should be Turned this little girl Oooo I'm in Love ( Verse2) Boy you really turn me on Even when soomethings wrong Is there anything that I can do for you oooh baby I just wanna comfort you There's nothing I'd raaather do You make me feel so good I wanna cry Alll the time You will always be a special part of me( Boy you'll alwaays be a special part of me Boy you make me feel like someone does love me, I'm in Love Make me feel like I'm alive No one never gave me what you give to me Nobody ever paid attention to me babe You turned this little girl into the woman I should be Turned this little girl Oooo I'm in Love Ooh Baby hold me Baaby hold me Baby hold me Don't leet go of me Don't let go of me baby baby yeah Baaby hold me Boy you betta hold me Don't let go of mee Don't let go Baaby hold me Hold hold Don't let go of me Don't let go, Don't let go Baaby hold me Baby hold me Don't leet go of me Don't let go of me baby baby yeah You'll Always You'll Always be You'll Always be Ahhhhh uhhhhh Ooohhhhh You will always be a special part of me Boy you make me feel like someone does love me, I'm in love You wiped all my tears away and I'm in love No one never gave me what you give to me Nobody ever gave me real love real love You turned this little girl into the woman I should be You made me you made me see myself and I love you for it baby
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